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CALL FOR EMPHASIS ON FIELD TRAINING IN CURRICULUM

MINISTER HIGHLIGHTS RELEVANCE OF DAIRY DEVELOPMENT
Minister for Food, Civil Supplies and

Animal Husbandry, C. Divakaran called for
more field activity oriented ciuriculum in
Agriculture and allied branches of study.
Laying the foundation stone for the
Advanced Centre for Dairy and Food Tech
nology (ACDFT), he also proposed a
consortium of institutions offering courses
and research facilities in inter related

subjects as better co-ordination is bound to
yield better results.

The minister stressed the need for

developing each branch of science and
reminded that those who lag behind the fast
pace of knowledge accumulation and
development will lose way. It is with the
bonafide objective of sustaining such
development that the Government has
decided to establish a Veterinary Univer
sity in the state.

The new centre as well as the new

college of Dairy science in memory of
Sri.K.R.Narayanan to be set up at

INNOVATIVE

ACADEMIC

PROGRAMMES

KAU has launched new academic

programmes in subjects with contem
porary relevance. Five year integrated PG
programme in Climatic Change Adaptation
is a course designed in collaboration with
ISRO, ICRISAT & University of Western
Australia. "It is the first of the kind in the

world and is moulded to produce a new

brand of scientists to combat the challenges
of global warming and climatic changes"
said K.R.Viswambharan, Vice-Chancellor,

KAU, after his visit to University of
* Weastern Australia for discussions

on curriculum content of the course.

Another innovative programme

approved by KAU G C is the One Year PG
Diploma in solid waste management,
another first of its kind. "This course will

be offered to professionals who wish to
acquire practical know how in management
of solid waste, which is a major problem
confronting the society at large", said the
Vice-Chancellor.

Rajaji Mathew Thomas, MIA; ,
C. Divakaran, Minister,■K.R.Viswambharan,

Vice-Chancellor; C. Raveendranath, MLA
and C.B. Manomohan, Registrar

ACDFT is a multi institutional complex consisting
of College of Dairy & Food technology. Food
Incubation Centre, Common Facility centre, Food
processing training centre, Stale of the art Milk
processing plant and Model food processing
units. The centre will ensure experimental
learning and hands-on training for Degree, PG
and Doctoral programmes. It envisages
integration of acade- mic programmes with
research in Dairy & Food technology.

Kolahala-medu will pave way for more
development in dairy sector. Government
has taken significant steps for the sustain
able development of dairy sector. Decision
to bring french breed of.cows producing
50 litres of milk per day is such a vital step,
the minister said. KAU Vice-Chancellor K
R. Viswambharan, who presided over the
function, delineated the steps taken by the
University for the advancement of dairy
sector in general and plaiming the compo
nents of ACDFT in particular. The Vice-
Chancellor agreed with the minister on the
importance of field training in professional
education.

Rajaji Mathew Thomas MLA and
Prof.C. Raveendranath MLA, Members of
KAU Executive Committee .offered
felicitations. Dr. C. B. Manomohan,
Registrar, KAU welcomed the gathering.
Dr.P.C.Saseendran, Dean (Veterinary
faculty) explained the project and Dr.
Rajendrakumar, Associate Dean, CDST
offered vote of thanks.

CoF SILVER JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS INAUGURATED
Right of indigenous tribes should be

taken care of while implementing forest
conservation and development projects,
said Dr.C.S.T. Nair, Executive Vice-
President, Kerala State Council for Science
and Technology Education (KCSTE). He
was inaugurating the silver jubilee
celebrations of College of Forestry (CoF),
KAU.

Despite advancement in many fields the
country still lack a proper conflict
management strategy - he pointed out.
While congratulating CoF students for
achieving high academic standards, Dr.Nair
also urged them to strive for acquiring
practical knowledge, which will only ensure
success in testing situations.

K.R.Viswambharan,Vice-chancellor in
his presidential address highlighted the
academic achievements of the University in
general and CoF in particular. While
congratulating the students, Vice-Chancellor
also urged them to strive for more
recognition.

R.K.Dogra, ADG, ICFRE inhis keynote
said that Forestry education has ta remain
vibrant to prepare the students to take up
the challenge and succeed. ICFRE is very
happy to note the high rating CoF has
achieved. He suggested that CoF has to grow

Dr.C.S.T Nair, Vice-Chancellor and
Associate Dean at the inaugural ceremony

further and attain the status of the best
forestry institute in Asia.

T. Madhava Menon, Former
Vice-Chancellor, KAU, presented a paper
on Forests - Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow.
He reminded that sustaining successful
forestry is impossible without taking tribal
population into confidence.

Dr. S.M. A. Aslam, First Special Officer
of CoF laid the foundation stone for Ladies'
Hostel. All former heads ofthe college were
honoured and their portraits unveiled.

Dr.B. Mohankumar, Associate Dean
welcomed the gathering and Dr.P.K.
Ashokan, Director(Academic) proposed
vote of thanks.








